
Minutes for membership meeting on 11/1/2022 

Called to order at 1919 by President Collin Mills. 

Past minutes approved without corrections. 

President’s report 

- We had our board of directors’ leadership retreat two weeks ago and were able to setup our 
strategic plans for the next 1, 3, and 5 years. 

- Stan is continuing to work on the lights at South. 
- Collin passed out candy Halloween night at the station. 
- We will look into snow removal options for the winter. 
- Generators have been repaired. If you have issues, let Collin know ASAP. 

VP 

- We will be participating in the Chester Christmas parade on 12/11/2022. 
o We have the option of sending a truck and trailer for participants to sit in. We will be 

sending 2-4 ambulances and two ATVs. 
o A list of trucks is due by 11/15 so let Dawn know asap if you can help drive. 

- We will be having Thanksgiving dinner at Main at 2pm. Everyone is welcome. Just send Dawn a 
text beforehand. 

- Officer budgets are due to Dawn and Collin by November 15th. 
- EMS Symposium begins November 9th. 
- Dawn ordered more blankets for Main. 
- The December membership meeting is our annual holiday party. The auxiliary is providing 

dinner and we will be playing games with prizes. 
- Installation will be 3rd Saturday in January (1/21/2023). It will be at the Barns of Kanak again. 

Membership 

- Sanika Pingulkar was presented for full membership.  
o ***After a vote via secret ballot, it was approved. *** 

- Rhea Shah was presented for probationary membership. 
o ***Approved after a vote via secret ballot, it was approved. *** 

- Probationary members 
o 1 month: Kalana Hair 
o 3 months: Fahd Azeddine and Maizah Rashid 
o 4 months: Faheem Farooq 
o 6 months: Stephanie Armstrong and Rhea Shah 

- If anyone has friends who are interested in joining, please let them know. We are trying to fill a 
recruit class at the beginning of 2023. 

Secretary 

- No report 
 



Treasurer 

- Currently paying the bills. 

Chief 

- Chippenham is closing its PICU and merging with Johnston Willis’ instead. Be mindful if you are 
transporting a patient with signs of imminent delivery. 

- Chief Adams has emailed Chesterfield’s social media policy. Please review and make sure you 
are following it. 

- The last in-season football game is this Friday. We will need more help if either Byrd or Dale go 
to the playoffs. 

- We have been asked to staff the region 6A football games at Thomas Dale on 11/11 and 11/18. 
11/18 is covered, but let Christina know if you can help on 11/11. 

- Please read and reply to Christina’s email for the Bensley “meet the member” newsletter. 
- Trucks 

o 526 is out of service due to stretcher issues. 
o 523 is first out at Main. 
o 528 is first out at South 
o 525 is second out at South 

- Christina will discuss using snow chains with Luther. Do not use them until Christina says 
something. 

Training 

- AIC: Vijay Gara 
- Driver: Gigi Sun 
- Josh will meet with Brittany to fix Image Trend accounts. 
- Josh and Natalie will look into potential preception changes. 
- EVOC was successful, we have three newly certified members and 1 refresher. 
- AIC class completed with 8 people. 

 

BOD at large 

- Nikhil has cards for Ammar and Chuck. 

Old Business 

- None 

New Business 

-  Collin announced nominations on behalf of the nominating committee 
o President: Collin Mills 
o VP: Dawn Helton 
o Secretary: Prabhat Adusumalli 
o Chief: Christina Austin 
o Treasurer: Nikhil Chandravel 



o BOD at large: Josh Pei, Rachel Heo, and Natalie Baez. 
- Nominations from the floor 

o President: None 
o VP: None 
o Secretary:  None 
o Chief: None 
o Treasurer: None 
o BOD at large:  

 Linda Winger nominated by Dawn Helton, seconded by Prabhat Adusumalli, and 
she accepts. 

 Simon Smits nominated by Rachel Heo, seconded by Natalie Baez, and he 
accepts. 

 Vivian Johns nominated by Prabhat Adusumalli, seconded by Christina Austin, 
and she accepts.  

 Vinata Kodragunta nominated by Collin Mills, seconded by Nikhil Chandravel, 
and she accepts.  

o Congratulations to our 2023 officers. We will set up absentee ballots for the BOD at 
large race. 

- Kalana was finally given the “EMS Rockstar award” from the 2022 installation. 
- If you would like to nominate someone for squad member of the year, email it to president or 

VP. 
o If you have any other awards that you would like to be given out, you can let Dawn or 

Collin know. 

With no other meeting to discuss, the meeting was adjourned at 2047. 

Submitted for your review, 
Prabhat Adusumalli 
BBVRS Secretary 


